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BLACKWCLL'a DURHAM

DURHAM,

To ALL
Dear

WHITEFrff
You

Merchants

1. Retail

TOBACCO.

to-da- y. Yours truly,

BLAGKWELL'S DURHAM

II navt
cut uul tg noce anJ tend wth

your to your deader.

CITY
&

PUOI'tllKTOKH HK

DBATT MOT.

A 6740
Watch Exnmiuer for B. ,fc M. II. R.

THE CHIEF
IMihlMicri Weekly.

Kubucrli.ttoii, 1 Per Annum
IiivhMiiIiI) In Vilvmiii--

It not (uiiit 111 iiilv.ttirc, utter tills da Miip'I '

!(, tW. tint lirlt-- f vv ill Imtt.Vfi.
Entered lit tl'e I'uHt Oltlrw la Ited Cloud, Net)

hi 11. all iimturof llicm-eou- el.isi

SWOSN CIRCULATION 1,300.

ItAIIM OK AIIVKltTIHIMl
Prof, cards, 1 Imli or Icsh per year $: '

Hlx ,..i in
Three nuiiiUe.... ...i'

STANIIIM! AllVKItriHKMRNTH.
I'd Inch one veai .! '!I'er liicli six inotiihs ... ;i i

IVrini'li lliri'i' moiitliH ..i i
ripeelal iii'llci'H per linn or lino tHce, tlrm

lllllilll'lltlollill'IIIH.
TiHiisli'lit mhm'I.iIh, uiali1t InviulaWy In ml

fanre, perllue lncents
All leinlltiL' luillct", In the nature of iiilverllti'

mi'iitn or nilt', r.ivnti ner line.
I

lUiil liolleei nt lei'itlliitei.vl: torn iiinn
iini lines 111 .Miiinare'i or less.i nrsi iminininni

1.X); Mr eai'li niilisciin?iil imlillriitlnii, nil
tiiimre.NH'enls

No liri'tciieil position" eontriii'tM iimiln,
All iniiitiT In iiisnie iiiilille.illnii must h r- -

eclvnl nl this nlllco net ftn.-- r tlmti Weilnn '
Advertisement ennnot he nrdeted m foi

tlm rui neck later limn 'I hu'siliiy.

II. & n. It. II. Time Hill
(il)lNO 1USI

W, laical KielKlit. I V 0 J m.
ic, rave inrer. " liafi " Ar ln.niii. in.
Sl.l'usll'ri-lKllt- . " 1 so p. III. I.0011, III.

iJUINli NOUTII
112, Mixed Tram, l.v 11:1.1 11,111. Artl:ISp. in

(SUINIi WKSl'
0.1. KitHt Knlulit, l.v ICIRii. 111. Ar in:.i0n. in

141, Mixed Train, ' in. " If.l'.la. in
IS, I'llHseiiiriT, " R:IUi. III. " H;:K)i, 111

Itlnrket flcpovi.
Corrected weekly by lied Cloud I'rodiieo Ce

Wheat 00 fiJi

Corn now -
Outs now 18
Ky0 25
Hurley Xi
Max 7.ri,
Hogs ft.T 'J5
IJutcbtir's stock 2 0002 r0
Huttcr 10
EfiRi
Potatoes 40
Spring chickens per lb (!

Old heiiu per lb fi

Turkeys 8
Hay per ton .'10003

XotU-- It ihc lMilillc.
I am now in full possession of tbn

city Hide, and food stable, and in-

vite 111; fi lends to call whan in need of
good and

I'UK'hS I'Olt I'llDI.NO:
Toniu, to bay l.ri cants,
Singlx horse, to bur 10 cents.

llCOd J. II. Davis.

I'leiiilmiiK.
Tho Nobraska and Kansas Farmer

is Oscar Gleason's hor.o
book, valued at $3, with ono year's
subsoripiinu for fiOo

The Chieago IntopOocan and
Tlm Kfiriuer, for 0110 year. . . , fiOo

Tho Now York Tribune and Tho
Farmer fiOo

Tho Dream City and Farmer for
one year &Oo

Tho Cosmopolitan magazino and
Farmer for one year $1 00

Tho Silver Knight and Tho
Farmer, 50c

Tho Semi-Weekl- y Stato Journal
and Fanner, one ynar UOo

Omaha World-Heral- and The
Fanner S0o
Sent to any address on rccoipt of

amount.
Nbiiuabica and Kansas Faujikh,

lied Cloud, Neb.

MM0t
or

TOBACCO COMPANY.
N. C.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, 17, 1896.

MMm

Sir: :

are entitled to receive
from your wholesale dealer,

STAR SOAP with all .

the

BlackwelTs ;

Durham Smoking
TobaCCO you buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.

Wo have notified every whole-
sale dealer In the United States
that we will supply them with soap
to Rive you FREE. Order a good
supply of OENUlNE DURHAM at
once, and Insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap la
ofrered for a limited time, so order

very

TOBACCO COMPANY.
Iuiuum any aimcuiiy 1r.prusur1n1.7uur

Mjp t
order wholeMle

months

relit

livery,

touuiH buggies.

giying

APRIL

Genuine

fMMM

UOSS 1ULFE.

This J as. Boss VV.uch
Cp.sc

With a 17 Jeweled D irlitr w irk in It hue
few nunl and no hii .ertori for lieiuty,
durability and time. Helping Any hum

wuiitiiitf a rrn ly tliiH w nil or n'clnuk uill
do well tooaU n I'm man and get hi
prictrt go ug elifh re.

If joii need Sprat4cUn I en lit ou
corre-M- y Mid will knnuk lh -- nckH off ot
Hiiy prloj in the city. Ilmven Huh line
ot tiiiiii.

I,h thurbil'e, Gold nml SlHi-- r lltlt.
l,ot g (.old and Silver WmioI- Ch'iIum nnd
Opm KiriRB are the latest in our linn for
lllllin-l- . O'lll ill IIU'I HBO tliuin.

13T11 vimr uutrh Iimh lit-o- run uvor ly
11 wiiu n Uu kuil ly n imiln or ruined hy
ire hii nlfiit vvor k iiit-i- i iiriiiL it to in--- , I

w II Mini it 1 ii mh unod hs no. 11I.0 jnur
omek nlid jfl'v pull' worn.

)iih paid foi old gold nnd silver.

THOS. PENMAN.

liHJAili

Relieved and cured by trie Dr.
Owen Electric Trims our Intcit
Invention Giiarnntced most Selcn
title, I'owcrftil, lilurable, Cow
fortnblo nnd IUl"cetlvo method. A
mild, continuous current of Galvanic
Electricity is applied directly to the
;eat of the Rupture causing a contrnt'.
Holland NlreiiKllrciiliiK of those parts.
No detention from business or work. To
those who are Slupturstl, it will pay to
investigate our mode of treatment.

We arc honest in the belief that our
genuine uicctric 'JLtiihh will cure
any case of Rupture that is at all
curable. We warrant that the Elcc-tricit- y

can Io felt instantly on applica-
tion. Call at our office. No charge for
consultation. Our 'Trcullno on
Hupture" It free.

We have been before the Public many
years, and our Electrical appliances have
become a recognized standard of merit.
The largcstcstablishmcnt of its kind in
the world

Write for our large illustrated catalogw
and treatise upon Rupture.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO..
J01 to U)7 Etam Bt., corner Adatns St,'I'lniMm

MUD TYPEWRITERS !

immmmft z
4h'"fffii fd Wr'ilr i

!

K4fV
mi&i

ms GQiioraon, ouiiqsis m ail

me Yost, work is perieciion.

me Densmore, me iigm Running Densmore.

umtedTypewrHer ftSuppiiesCo

1019 Farnam St, Omaha, Nab.

A. U. Itoimur, Agt.. Utd CluU, Neb.

nomo C03DIISSION
U D 2 w U linllS M7 COMPANY,

Kansas City, Mo Stock Yards,
9- - y- - Wf3 !" MONEY LOANED
"J..." v.j.L'yPt ICITTIC O- K-.. MCMUKHAY.tSUtSVIN, En,!, U...nUh!AMM.WE8T,Hoa8u3aH,

t, i.unAt, urfict. Market Reports Free,

i"7
ifktA-- ? WM
"(iTl ""-"--"

fcSsis..K --i,
ImpployemeNT.

rfwwwwv
NORTH CAROLINA ROAD.

Nplendltl MuriidniiiUcil Highway Hunt
Mulnly ly 'ihhIcIk.

Wlillc in (Jcotghi laHt .summer, 1 find in
nn ojiportimlty of examining ti road
wade by convicts. Half way out from
Tort Vnlley to the Hale's pencil orclianl,
we catnu upon tho "chain gang" nt
uork. The first thing wis saw wis 11

white man sitting muter a tree with 11

loaded rifle in his hands, while up the
road at some distance sat another simi-

larly
tn

armed, lletuceit them worked ti
M 11 nil of 12 or 13 colored convietrt.
Kuch wore u striped suit, and had an
iron hall chained to his leg. While
they worked, tills ball mid chain were
fastened around the waist. Several
were tlrllng mules and scrapers while
others worked witii pick and shovel.
They were all hard at work and, ap-

parently, good-nature- d and lrippy.
Later wc saw where they spent the
night. A large tent was pitched at the
edge of a wood, with small, open llrew
burning near it. After their supper of

' - TP Jfel. "

MACAIIAUIZEU 110AD 11U1LT nv co.v- -

VICTS.

corn bread and molasses, salt pork and
fruit, the convicts crawled into the
tent where they were chained together
for thu night. After an hour of sing-
ing and talking, they fell nsleep and
snored contentedly till daybreak, when
I hey were crowded out for breakfoat
nnd another day on the road.

It was said that all the roads in Hous-
ton county wero made by convlcta.
There were no jails for petty offenders;
but as fast us conv icted, they were sent
out to the chain gang and put to work.
At first I bought, the slghtof that armed
1'iiard and the stories of whippings
that were told, made the whole thing J.
(eeni IlKe a relic ui a narimrous nge.
Yet, I saw enough to con vice me that
those convicts were better oil' working
on that road than they would have
been cooped up In a hot jail, and sub-
ject to all the evils of idleness. I would
he glad to see the tat and la.y ininatei
of our northern ja'ls out on the roads
at work. If a drunkard, a. thief or a
.vife-oeat- were made to understand
that jailing meant hnrd mid constant
labor on the road, such people would
think-- a good lnanv times before they
duplic'ited the crime that forced them
Into such service.

Ah to the character of the work done
by these (Jeorgin convicts, there can lie
no doubt of its value. I have never

neater work done on 11 country
road. They went straight through a
rough com 'ry. cutting through hills,
and lllliinr low places In a thoroughly
workmanlike manner. The cost to tin?
county was ridiculously small as com-
pared with the usual system of con-
tracting. In the cut is shown n picture
of a road in North Carolina made chiefly
by convict labor. The load of cotton
shown weighs (i.tnn pounds. Many 11

farmer has had a haul struggle to haul
two bales into ti southern town. This
roail is maeadanued with three layers
of broken stones of different sizes well
spread and packed. The pieture is
aken fi nm the Y ar Hook of the depart-

ment of agriculture an excellent vol-oi-

that all fanners should obtain
from Washington. Rural New Yorker.

DICYCLES AND ROADS.
Indirectly tlm Ulioillni; Cruo Will Iln of

iiliiu to I'tirim-rn- .

It is estimated tln.t MO.OOO bicycles
will bu wild the ptehent jenr, to sticli
enormous proportion has the craze for
the "uheel" attahieil. 1 do not sup-
pose that iny great number of these.
Mill go lno the hands of farmers, andyet the f.u mer Is lively to be us great I v
benellted by tbit piece of meehanlfini
lis liny class of cl:iens. for u bile coiln- -
trv neoiile him! fin- - rr,.,...,,i!,.u 1.

dragging along uiei- - poor, lou-- h iull,
heof

1110 country better rnmlu. Vi.vm.
has puhlfe attention been so

sharply iliawn to this mutter of
wretched highways, nnd. what Is more
to the purpose, substantial piogrtb.s
has been made, not only In a lousing
public opinion, in actually foteing
a beginning to be made In scientillo
road construction. In many instanei'H
states hae hold of the matter
and arc constructing state high-ways-

,

while elsewhere counties under-
taken the same work. Nothingsucceeds
like success, the CNpori'cncu with
thcRj new roads Is sure to lend to the
building of others near them, and no
the good work will spread. Practical
Farmer.

Annual I.oih from I'lior Itonil.
Gen. Hoy Stone.government engineer

in charge of tho department of road in-
quiry, said at the National Good
conferencu at Anbury 1'atk last year
that there nro about 500,000,000 tons of
freight hauled oor roads year
on tho United States, and 00 per cent,
of the cost of doing It wns dim to Imd
roaih. Uu belleied that tho loss from
poor roads in tills country would ng.
gregoto 110 less than ?02U,000,000

Ulndeu.
Mrs. (J. II Iliuks returned from

Kansas this woe k.
Geo. Outlier attended t ho conven-

tion at Omaha Wednesday.
Dr Kohlur drove over to Uluo Hill

Tui(dttv nftcraoon.
Mr. Grandstaff and non I'crcie were
Hustings thu lattur pm of the

week.
Hud Baiter of this place gets the

lloidicgp section and is preparing to
tniive his I'atnil to Holdregu.

,V fHis Day and Kennedy who went
Red Cloud Friday evening did not

return in time to tiko charge uf their
schools Monday

What arc the lockers kiclcing about
no. v hy, it is cf.

Sheriff Hunchey of Hfd Cloud was
looking after business in this vicinity
Friday.

Mr. Jay, representative of ihc
SlUe Journal, was in this city Thurs
day getting Mibsorib'Ti for the Jour-
nal.

Mr. and Mr. Wnrford, who have
spent several weeks in this, vicinity
with friends, returned to fhir home
in Inwa Thurify

Dve Byrne has found n new hoard-

ing pUco in the homo of Mrs. J. 11.

Horn.
J. 0 Hartnmn is having a coating

of cmI tnr put on th roof of hi store
building.

Did you got wet going homr Satur-
day.

The heavy rain S.iturdnv, washed
nut the wcht approach to t ho bridgo
near H. HoiTtnan'h houne therefuro
making it imputable nnd causing
"omo of our fartneis living west of
town, two or thno miles extra driv
to eel houi.

V. H. Huffman ii down with tbo
la giippo.

hfutc Creek.
Wa hava been njoying all kinds

of vreather thin spring. One day cald
and tho naxt warm, nnl lots of rain.

Kd Anderson will start for Cripple
creek in a ftw dayn.

TI103. IloAper and Miss Eva Smith
were man led Wednesday.

J. Sapp and wife an ' C. Barrett
aud wifu visiti d last Sunday at their
father's Mr. Scrivners.

Gao. Moiintfnrd and wife vifcitcd
in Salem luNt 'I'uesduy.

Miss Moll Evmiih of nalord ws
.... ..

Cancer

Of the Breast.
A. Crausbv. of 18 Kerr St..

Memphis, Tenti., says that bis wife
jj.nu uu iiiicniiuii 10 11 naii lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into n cancer of the worst tvne.
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
boles in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
tier incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed--9 her, but con-
tinued to grow worsew and when informed
that both her aunt

f
--'J&h and grandmother had

died from cancer he
877W gave the case up as

Wr-- n
hopeless.

Someone then
S.S.S.

re-
commended

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when ohu had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (fTuaranh'cil fiurcly vegetable

is n real blood remedy, nnd never fails
to cure Cancer, Kcmna, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

sssSpecific Co.
Atlanta Ga.

i 1$ ibis wftat ails yoa?
Have you a feel- -

ills' ol lutein in 4

the Stiiin.icli '

Illo.ithig after'
catiiiK Heidi-iii- c

of Wind
Vomldngof Food

Watcrlirash i
Heartburn Hail Taste In the Month.
In (he Morning Palprtadon of the.
Heart, due to Distension of Stomach

Cantered Mouth Gas In (lie How els j
Loss or Flesh Fickle Appetite y

Impressed, Irritable Condition of (he
siind UiHlness .Headache

or Ularrhica? Then you have

DYSPEPSIA
la one of III rannj formi. Th oat poilllr
tart far thldbtrclngcomnlalat Ii
JJcRcr's Dyspepsia ZMttu

u mall, prep.ih!, on receipt of a.i cenu. (

(llLlll.ta ltfcMklY lli.f. I ti..lurn Vu... t

irK,njiii "I mirueil Imrrllily lrini ily.llui, lint Aikir't .InliliU, tal.m ulUr'
lue.ili, lniMicim.l iMf." 1

) Acker Medicine Co., Charatcri SL, S. V,

mutiny inailK, no sooner ban this great iinih--'army bicycler utisen than a.i fa." 0 any ad-aris-

u concerted mou'inent all oer dress. Swift
for

but

taken

hino

and

Jtoads

every

Mr. II.

she

has

I6.i

f ii 4

I f ms

fflvn
HFJ

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Is
Kidney

fi Back,

dangerous

Irregularities
(I I Swelling ot the Limbs or Ab-- t

I domen are the first symptoms

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BAU J
Has proven, in thousands of cases and for many years,
to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded disease

For sale everywhere. Price, $1.00 per bottle. A
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, Mo, A

................,.-....-...-T....---------------.---.----.-.-..- ....

visiting last week t J. W. Cnrbelt'd.
Geo. Kvans tkn poiMtliir huhnol

teachfir uf Ml. Hope c'osod a very

stioee'sful tot 111 n f hiiIiooI Inst week

Rov Stevens vvns ilio only Helmlar

that had onl missed one day during
the term nnd Kiniut Mnuntford next
best only having missed two and one-hal- f

da) h. OccvstONAb.

A I'l.ACSL'i: OP TIIK XIGIIT.

Itclilnu IMIN and Mlur Itetlal
Troubles IJaslly C'urtMl ly a

ii mv and Snfc It'lliod.

ICriillirkiitile . u ill r of ritri'N .lluile
It) ilia I'yrnttllil E'lln I'liri".

Alimit nun person in I'verv fiitirsuf.'
fer from snuie f rtii of reetnl dis'-a"!- !

Tlm mnst common and annoying in

itnhiug p'liw, ind'uited by warmth,
sliirlit moiri'ur' in I intense, tincnn-ttollabl- o

itching in thu p.irts nlfrctcd.
The usual ruatmcut has been Homo

simple ointment or Ivo which some- -

times gives teuipninry relief, but
nothing like a purininent cure can bo

expeotad from such superGeial treat- -

treatment.
The only permanent cure for itch-

ing piles yet discovered is tho Pyra-
mid I'llo Cure, not only for itching
piles, but for every other form of
pilau, blind, bleeding r protruding
Tin first application givsn instant ro-li- e!

aud thu continued uo for a short
timo causes a perm inotit removal the
tuuinri or the small parasites which
oiisu the inteasu itching and dieooin-for- i

of itching piles.
Many physicians for a long tnno

uppted tint the remarkable relinf
fTorded by Pyramid Pilo Cur was

hecausi! it was supposed to contain
cocaine, opium or similar drug, but
such is not tlm case A recent care
ful analynis of tho remedy showed it to
be absolutely free from any eocaino.

opium, or in lact any poisouvus or
injurious drugs whatever.

For this reason the Pyramid Pile
Cure is probably tho only pile cure
extensively recoumniended by phy

sioi.ins, nrcause it is no salo, so
prompt in tho relief nfTnrded and so
fur as known the only positive cure
for piles except a surgical operation.

In ono je.'ir tho Pyrjiuid Pile Curo
has beunme tho best known, tho saf-

est and the most exten-iyol- y sold of
any pile euro beforo tho puulio.

Naurly all druggists now sell it at
f)0 cents and $1 pur package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Albion,
Mich , for book on cniHii and curo of
piles and alo hundreds of testimonials
from all purls uf tho United States.

If Buffering, from any form of piles
ask yu drutrgiiH for a package of
Pyramid Pilo Cure nnd try it tonight

Wbra Dahy was slcl. wo garo tier CastorU.
When tJio was a ClilM, slio cried for Castortx
When slio bccanio MIs sIio clung to CastorOk

Wnea suo bad Children, sho t'avu thcin Cuatorto.

ClilotiNitcr'. KiiL-ll.- h IMaiauml IlrnniL

BEBHVROYflL P8LLS
urlTntil nnO Only fir 11 11 In P.ML,S. BAtt, lJ; rillkbltt, iapico tik

HMSSSL lirurfit Ut CMtheittra 1 natisk IHit J
Mvfi i UranA In Itfd an UoU luoUUloX

T". J!lJ irxikra krilol with Lluu ilbbuu. TuLn
fW iWsVi'JEmt iilhiTt tif fun liana mms Bvbttilw

In aiumi fur MluUit, instlaonlkU aud
"iiruti iup iniiifa"in(((t?r( dt rrmrn
Mull. 10.000 A'jrn iprr.

syu tfaM iptMUM r

kS WAYNE'S mmr'rm
H Jty aji OINTMENT!P.."-i- l Hi., jt

BBBSTV..V..rVi totatil My Uttrul klW'wlHiuiL nm h- -

aBkUvTVra Ur. KmL ileb. ill
trasutit om ut tut..inHn . kmsal. mtm. A. . Ii&vln.

ht tkik tUu.aLiU 11I kulik
auuk. 2rclau. or mb! bv Mill for &0 M. IdXrM Om.

4inf,rkiiiifkii, r.uiitttintiuui

rA8E & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block, . KED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly nttendod to, and
correspondence solicited.

most of all
Diseases. Pains in the

the

in the Urine,

I

C? t.n tr T f.nrue iy;
III a. IV iv'.Vl It) il lis

Wi

fo&MS'l
Mr'wr'fx "'I. ...

nam besst iiiasa zjAmwpm
fOfffffato QMSNtSR

LL WEAK
tsimfXMtosoit

TTDflEiMI

OR SALK AT

iirWDrmmrnx
IT you Intend purtiiaiilii

Tan Shoes
or Oxfords

Come nnd see this line it will pa; yon.

G. A, Ducker & Co.,

BEST1IN& I
TO :'$

DENVER
AND

CALIFOli
ryii. J. s. emihh, m

IlentlMt,
IIkd Cloud, - - NcnnASKi

Over Tii) lor' I'ornlliire Morf.
Extracts ti'i'llt ultliiiul (lain.
Crown ami liruleii work 11 BpiTlaltv
Vorcelaln Inlav, and nil klmN ol (.'ol.l lllllai?!
Makes unM nuil rillilier plates unci comblnat

eiiiiex.
Al work Kunr:iiiteari to lio (lrst-2l.i-

i.w

Xntlt'tt l 'I't'iit'lii'rii. ful
Notico is hereby tiivon that 1 Hi

oxumino all persons who may des frjU

to oltor tlioiiificlvcs as candiLre, '
leacncrH oitno puinio seliooiii 01 n mi)

couutv. nt lieu U oud on the wurat
aatunl'iv ol imoh month.

Snucial fxaminntioiH will ho hiidf
on tho Friday proceeding the 'M w,i
unlay of each month.

me staniiiug uesirwii lor -- u 'JUii
!bl grade ccrtilicatca is ilm -- iie- ffl
grudo below 70 per etnt., Jffy.ige an
per rout: for fust grado ee'ilicatf -5-i
no grade bolow 80 per cent., aver go.$
DO per cent, in nil branches rcqui e

by law. I) f
I. M (IiiNTKR. County Pur.

l.rgnl Malice.
State of Nkiiiiahka, i

Walititr County. f
At a County Court, lielil t the ''imntvl'yirUlJ

iiimiii, in ainl for sa it County, .Maicu i'fi "
Ill tho Matter ( the Fstato of Isaac Cowley,

Doeeawu. H1

llnreailltiK mt IUImk tlm petlllon of Jancy;
CowUv, iiraymi! (I1.11 (li liiitiimiriit, fli"n
tllA 17111 iliiw .if M.irnli lubl u ml lilll llOlt IHIT til

s.

'I

littli last will ana testament ollliMdJ!i
ceasail. mar lm piovimI, nppiovcili l,ri;uS
allowed, and rect riled an tho last w 111 i'"l,ll?tiji Inientof iI Isaac Cowley, decfvrdifll1 K
thnr til nv.iAiitln.i .1 anlil lnatrlltnr7 HlaY UtW -

,n. ...w I.. .. 1.. M -- K....I..V III. IMlUlcM
UtlD II UT UW El llllll'll LU iUIIUI IjUllllII '"" rTI'tloner. na oxnculrlr.

Oratre il, timt the 18th day or April, A.D.iJJMt
Ktt o'clock p. m., Is iiinlRBt'd ftr lfn
said ptlltlt. wlion a!l persons Intt'tntoa .IB vt,t
iHldiruttar may appear at a rtiinty ?oorv.0.."!ii
held la mid for salil county, and l.",v..?u.! Siwhy tho pi)r petltlonur bhouW no a
irt.mteii: uyil tlnit notii'9 nt tlm l"V'?r"iJL5ml
mild petlllun and tli liturlii lu r l 0 f . vtja
iik fiir maii... int......,.hi iii k.iiii in mer ii) lUU3
llslilnu'iicopyot tliU ordr llio IH,-1"1- '?

Chltt. a vwekly nowtpainr iirintml l
I'ountv. fur thnf wt't-KS-

, poor lH9
sum nuy oniiiinnt;.
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